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HERE’S AN INKLING OF SOME GREAT BARGAIN 
Polling down the high cost of living—that’s a habit of this Store, 
find a few instances that cannot but vitally interest you.
Now is the time to lay in a supply of needed things for present 
member these are quality goods sold at a lower price than the

lis circular you’ll 

future use. Re.

proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 
Headache Neuralgia Colds Lumbago
Pain Toothache * Neuritis Rheumatism

Aééept only “Bayer” package 
ZY/KZ which contains proven directions. 

f J Handy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets
# Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

JUofcta u a. tnde met (MMml Is Ou.di) at Barer lfuofictnie of Monoecetlc- 
acldaster at Salleyticseld (AeetjlSsllcyiic Acid, “A. 8. A.*’). While It le well known that Aaplcin tnurj Beyer manufacture, to aaalst the public agaisat IntltaUooa, the TSWet. 
of Bajct Company wül he stamped with their gwoeral trade mark, the Bayer Cross.

"Ah," Mid the men, "gein‘ to Lon
don. Everything goes to London, even 
them deadly things.”

"Whose cert’s the doctor got?* 
asked Mike.

"I dunno," said Jem. "Bill Tardier 
offered his, hut V doctor says no, as 
he wouldn’t go t’ risk spoiling’ It with 
the Infection, and as he should get a 
cart from Lwndon as was kept o’ pur
pose like. . And that be It a-gold* 
along."

"Who drives ltr asked Mike.
“Dunno; one o’ doctor’s chaps, same 

as came wl‘ It.”
“Anyone know ’em?" asked Mike.
"Not as I’m aware on,’ replied Jem, 

as ready to answer as the other to 
question. "Yardley seed one of ’em 
and said as he was the Ugliest chap 
as he’d ever set eyes on. For all f 
world like a furriner.”

1 “Ah!" said Mike. "T* doctor’s sum- 
mut of a foreigner himself. Them for
eigners stick together, I’ve hearn. And 
whose a-comin’ V the Hall, Jem?"

"Lady Melville," replied Jem, "the 
ould Squire' William’s young widow. 
She’s to come when the house is done 
up and set f rights. Ah! who’d ’a’: 
thought we should ever "see. V ould 
stock die out?" ' <

There wee a groan and a sigh of 
sympathy.

Then Clarence heard his own name 
mentioned, but footsteps ascending the 
stairs prevented him from discover
ing in what connection.

Men’s Caps CHILDREN’S 
GINGHAM DRESAT A BARGAIN.

We’ve just a few left at 
this price. Stiff snap button 
visors, in herringbones and 
tweeds. Come in and make 
your selection while this 
price lasts. Reg. $1.98.

THE PANGS OF REMORSE Pretty Wash Frocks thst 
little girls love. Some of crisp 
Gingham and Chambray—oth
ers of more expensive materi
als. The frock for every occa
sion; A big selection for lfti$e' 
girls and misses, age 2 to 14. 
Come in and see our showings.

A COMPLICATED TANGLE
Now, 98c. & 49c,GHAPTBR XV.

Claeeone Clfflwd, lying on the floor,
with his head leaning upon hie arm 
against the bed, wee conscious of 

this, but for some ttcie the guests of 
voices came upon his ears unmean
ingly.

Presently, however, es his grief be
came deadened and numbed by its 
very intensity,, the words grew into 
shape and signification, and he found 
himself listening in a stupefied, half- 
conscious way, as if he were dead and 
the still living were talking over hie 
grave.
How benumbed his faculties were 

can be understood; the conversation 
did not draw a groan from him._

A rough voice was speaking with a 
broken, thoughtful tone, and a pause 
every now and then filled up with 
sighs.

"Ah, and so the squire be gone, and 
Jie mistress, too. Jem! It's a bad day 

‘for Rivershall—this. He was short 
and testy sometimes—which of us 
heant?—but a good one at heart. 
There’s none of us here have wanted 
for anything while the Squire Ralph 
owned thl Halt"

“Ay, ay,” was the sad response; "he 
was good at heart, and Miss Lily was 
an angel.”

“Angel ! ” repeated the man, who 
had spoken first; “that bean’t the 
word for her. It be used too often to 
please me, Jem; find summut more 
uncommon like. Bless her sweet heart 
and-send her peace, say I.”

“Amen!” came heartily and tearful-

BOYS’ PANTS Each, $1.75 & $1For school or dress wear. 
A fortunate purchase we 
have just made makes 
these a mighty good buy. 
We offer you choice of se
lection in Boys’ New Pants, 

/of the best qualities and 
fabrics.

Women’s White Canvas Laced 
Shoes, job; only 98c. pair at 
F. SMALLWOOD’S—juiyio.tf BATHING SU11Ï■ time? I was all for carryln’ on for 

i the poor squire.”
i "Ay, ay,” came the response again.
I "About the coffins?” said Mike, tak- 
• ing up thp subject suddenly. "Well, 
: Jem, now yon reminds me, I did. I 
! did notice summut, but I’d forgot It" 

“Ah!" said Jem; "I’m glad on*t 
i Some of ye ’u’d ’a* ’-said it were my 

fancy, but it warn’t. Them coffins 
were as heavy as lead."

"They was lead, perhaps,” suggest
ed a voice.

"No, they weren't?” said Mike, "In
stantly; “there weren't no time to 
make them. Don’t 1 know, for I 1 end
ed a hand to carry ’em to the lodge. 
More by token they was made by the 
new doctor’s orders, and most par
ticular he were. They weren’t lead, 
Bill, hut they wag as heavy as lead, 
none the more for that, when the 
squire and the young mistress were 
inside."

“Ay, and there’s summut else as Is 
most peculiar, Mike,” said Jem, en
couraged by the general *?Ook of inter
est and awe. "Bean’t it strange for 
a slim young lass like Miss Lily to 
weigh more nor a big-boned man like 
Sir Ralph?"

“It’s impossible that, man,” com
mented Mike, curtly.

“But it bean’t,” retorted Jem, with 
grim triumph. “Ask Bill and Jack 
if Miss Lilian’s coffin didn’t weight 
nigh again as much more than' the 
squire’s.”

“Ay, that be the straight truth," said 
two voices, assentlngly, “and so it 
did, Jem.”

“Ah,” said Jem, triumphantly, “you 
don’t think as I can he five pound out 
in my reckoning, Mike Sullivan? 
Weren’t I at the mill at Cheriton, a 
liftin’ bags and weights all day, and 
couldn’t I tell a bale within a couple 
of pounds?"

"Ay, you did ought to, that’s cer
tain," said several.

“I should think so,” said Jem; “nor 
I haven’t been and gone and carried 
so many of ’em to the churchyard for 
nothing, màtes. I knows the weight 
they generally run—man, and gal, and 
woman—and I says that there were 
never such a lumpin’ weight as the 
squire nor the dear lass."

There was a dead silence, broken 
only by the puffiing of the smoker and 
the occasional setting down of a pew
ter pot upon the plain deal tabla 

Presently"the sound of a hone's 
feet and wheels caused one of them 
to look up with at.

"What be that?"

Split an* butter baking powder, bis
cuits while hot and use for individual 
shortcakes. >

ITS ATTACHED, 
where you live, it is only'

75c. to $1.79
BOYS’ WASH SUITS

Mothers will enjoy the air of manly pride 
which little fellows will wear when they try 
on these suits. Styles are as smart as big 
brother’s and sizes are proportioned just 
right for litfle boys. Well tailored, moder
ately priced.
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Each, $1.49 to $2.49OF THE HUMAN BODY. 
IT CAN BE RESTORED.

The force that runs the human
machine Is stored in the nerves. 
This nervous energy, as it is 
called, is only another name for 
electricity.

If any organ of your body is 
weak and inactive, it means that 
the nerves which control It lack 

This must be restored

TABLE OIL CLOTH
Renewing the -worn cov

ering of kitchen table or 
work shelf àeèms to bright
en up the whole room. 
Table Oil Cloth in an ex
cellent quality and in fresh 
new patterns.

The landlord, who had only Just re
turned from the church, where he held 
some office, entered and offered his 
assistance In undressing the poor, 
gentleman, but the poor, young gentle
man was now a stern, broken-hearted 
man and refused every offer.

He wanted to rest, undisturbed, for 
another half hour. A horse was then 
to be saddled and brought to the door 
for hiih. He intended returning to 
London.

To the perplexed and sympathetic 
landlord’s question, if he would not 
stay the night, or at least take some 
refreshment before starting, he gave 
no answer; Indeed, seemed not to 
have heard It.
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Work Pantspower.
before the affected part can per
form its proper functions. II Per yard, 49c.does no good to take drags for 
such a condition as this. You can 
only effect a cure by replacing 
the energy that has been lost. 
Drugs are poisons—electricity is

GINGHAMS
You can save by making 
) your supply of kitchen 
irons while this good apron 
ingham is so moderately' 
•iced. Fast color, even] 
eave, standard width.

Made of good English Tweed, good 
wearing and good looking. Pants that 
will stand the wear apd tear that work
ing men give them.Saturate your nerves with a 

glowing current from the “ Ajax ” 
Body Battery for an hour each 
—day. The 
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MEN’S DRESS BRACES
"These be sad days altogether for 

al of us, Mike,” said another. “The 
undertaken have had it all his own 
way in t’ village for a good bit now. 
The^churchyard a-nigh full, a-nigh 
full. - The angel o’ death have been 
amonghis." \

*Ay,” said some of the voices again, 
but there were many remained silent, 
Mike among them.

“Mike,” said the man called Jem, 
speaking with a slightly lowered voice, 
"you bore a hand at t' hearse, didn’t 
ee?”

“I did,” replied Mike.
"Did—did you go to notice any

thing, now?” continued Jem, and 
stopped.

Mike puffed at Ms pipe.
"Notice what?" he asked.
"Anything peculiar and out of the 

way?”
“I noticed nothin? ont of the way. 

did you?” replied Mike, but with a 
certain resitation.

There was a pause in which the 
stupefied listener up above knew that 
the man was looking round at his 
companions with cautious timidity be
fore he committed himself to speech.

"Well,” he said, at last, slowly, and 
in a still lower voice, "if I do speak1

Good looking patterns, strong elastic web, 
soft leather tips, bright nickeled buckles. 
Its not often these days that you find sus
penders of this quality at the price we name.

In a half hour the best horse in the 
stable was brought to the door and 
Clarence Clifford rhse and walked 
heavily downstairs.

There was a small knot of men at 
the door, as usual on such occasions, 
and they turned aside with a shake of 
the head, and a smothered exclama-' ition of pity.

i When most of them had seen this 
man last he was in the glory of his 
youth and vigor; now this heavily 
g&lted, bentback, listless figure and 
drawn face were worse than age.

“Poor Master Clifford!”
At the word he started as If in sleep 

and rpused, with his hand upon the 
bridle. But he did not speak, and- 
handing the landlord a sovereign with 
shaking fingers, started Londonwards.

"Ah!” said one of the spectators. 
“There goes a broken heart If ever 1 
seed ohé.”

"Ye can’t break your heart, man," 
said one. sadly, but with a view to 
argument *T new doctor says sa*
' T know he do,* retorted the first 
speaker. “Nor V neck, neither. But, 
mark mew if the poor, young gentle
man don’t contradict that both ways. 
He’s broken Ms heart and *ull break 
his neck, I warrant afore he gets to 
London. Did he .look as if he could 
sit fn t’ saddle 7*

Bent In body and broken at heart, 
the horseman rode on indifferent to the 
road or the pace.

Thé horse was a good om, and, 
with a generosity that must hate 
sprung from something higher than 
instinct did not stray from the Lon
don road nor break hie rider’s neck, 
as tt most assuredly might have done;

NIGHT GOWNS#
,Good quality Nainsook 

square or round neck, en
tire front elaborately 
trimmed with Val., edge 
Pink or White.

Each, 49c. 79c.
It so

MEN’S BATHING SUITS

iMothEach, 98c. to $2.49Every man, woman and child should 
xnow how to swim ; there is no better, 
more wholesome exercise. Get a Ba
thing Suit for yourself and the folks, 
while our assortment is large and the 
prices just right. »

[IDDY BLOUSES
Each, $1.49

rill, Sailor collar and but- 
puffs of solid color Twill 
braid. White with M 

Navy trim.MEN’S FELT HATS
We are headquarters for the 

season’s newest hats for men— 
the latest colors and shapes. 
Come in and select one now.

Each, $1.75
Each, $1.49 $1.98 $2.98 Mt white mu 
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THIS IS FREE WOMEN’S 
BATHING CAPS
These fit snugly about the 

head and ketep all sand and 
water from the hair and 
scalp.. Made of pure rub
ber. We have a large as
sortment of colours in the 
latest style.

We’ll send you our free Book, BLOOMERSvWWW II WUU JVU UlU XI CO DUUft,

closely sealed, which tells yen til 
about the Battery—how It cures 
and What It does—together with 
full Information concerning the 
treatment. This Book Is Illus
trated, and explains many things 
you should know about the cause 
and cure of human alimente. If 
you want to be the man Nature 
Intended you to be, write for the 
book at onee. There are special 
booklets for Ladles and Gentle
men. Please specify which Is 
required when writing.

In order to save time corre
spondents should, when writing 
for the Free Booklet, state their 
age, sex and full details of their 
case, for then precise advice can 
be sent bg return mail. All letters 
are treated in strictest>C6nfidcnce.

WOMEN’S COTTON B1 
Elastic top and bottom, fl< white.

Per Pair,
Each, 19c. & 39c4 Qeneral ‘Conic

An excellent tonic which quickly- restores strength 
and eneÇgy to the system whdn mrrdowm, or "suffering 
from the after effects of nines*. It stimulates the 
digestion and .enables thoseÂtBo* stdfhr1 front ;Jkjee,of ^ 
appetite to enjoy their m cala'tbosougaty .smd^dAi ve 
full benefit from them. * When feeimgf wefck or 
easily' becoming, JÊud after slights exertion, ~Byno’ 

Hypophoephites.,» .imriludhldk

MEN’S
Watches RUBBERv

1TARY APR»
Good relia
ble Watches 
guaranteed 
for 1 year.

isorted colors Par» 
bound with white317 Water Street

tore Open Every Night
Each, 49c,BRITISH ELECTRIC INSTITUTE jAllen & Hanbirrys Ltd., London. In-thl» way the pair reached-Lon-
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